Abstract. Using only the existence and uniqueness of trajectories for a generic dynamic system with inputs, we dene and examine eight types of forward and backward reachability constructs. If the input is treated in a worst-case fashion, any forward or backward reach set or tube can be used for safety analysis, but if the input is treated in a best-case fashion only the backward reach tube always provides the correct results. Fortunately, forward and backward algorithms can be exchanged if wellposed reverse time trajectories can be dened. Unfortunately, backward reachability constructs are more likely to suer from numerical stability issues, especially in systems with signicant contraction|the very systems where forward simulation and reachability are most eective.
Introduction
ixept for the simplest of exmplesD nlyti verition of sfety properties for ontinuous nd hyrid systems is rrely possileF ith the gol of rodening the ppliility nd utomting the proessD numeril methods for verifying or vlidting suh properties hve een the sujet of muh studyF he pproximE tion of rehle sets is one mjor tegory of suh numeril methodsF here re two fundmentl types of rehilityX forwrd nd kwrdF wny lgorithms hve een proposed to ompute one of these rehle sets @see etion QAD nd some type of equivlene is often informlly mentioned when prolem stteE ment requires omputtion of the other setF he ontriution of this pper is detiled exmintion of the distintions etween these two setsF e mke rther strong ssumptions out the existene nd uniqueness of trjetoriesD so it is the negtive onlusions tht hold the most signineF etion P informlly disusses the reltionship etween rehility nd sfety nd denes some of the terminologyD while etion Q overs previous workF he ody of the pper eings in etion R y exmining the question of when vriE ous forms of forwrd ndGor kwrd rehility n e used to prove system sfetyX in some ses ny form will doD ut in some ses only one type of kE wrd rehility gives the orret resultF etion S then demonstrtes tht the formultion of the rehility prolem nd the lgorithm used to solve it need not work in the sme temporl diretionD sine forwrd nd kwrd lgorithms n e interhnged for systems whih re reversileF nfortuntelyD these lgorithms nd only pproximtionsF sn etion TD trE jetory sensitivity nlysis P is extended to exmine the wy in whih numeril error my grow s these lgorithms re runF iven though the kwrd rehE ility formultion my e pplile to more prolemsD we onlude tht it is lso more likely to experiene numeril stility prolemsD regrdless of whether it is implemented y forwrd or kwrd lgorithmF 2 Reachability and Safety Analysis fety nlysis of given system seeks to disover whether the system|or more urtelyD the mthemtil model representing the system|n enter speiE ed set of unsfe sttesF ine mny systems operte orretly only when strted orretlyD set of initil sttes is lso often speiedF wthemtillyD we will speify sfety nlysis prolem y tuple S a @H; I; T A where H is system modelD I is the initil setD nd T is the unsfe set or trgetF e dene the onepts more formlly in etion RD ut informlly reachability analysis seeks to determine whether trjetories of H n reh T from IF here re two types of nlysisF Forward reachability strts with sttes in I nd follows trjetories forwrd in timeF sf ny of these trjetories interset with T the system is unsfeF Backward reachability strts with sttes in T nd follows trjetories kwrds in timeF sf ny of these kwrds trjetories intersets I the system is unsfeF nder these denitions it sounds like rehility n e determined y simE ulting individul trjetories of HD nd simultion is in ft the typil method y whih sfety is disprovedF roof of sfetyD howeverD requires gurntee tht ll possile trjetories hve een investigtedY hllenging tsk in ontinuous nd hyrid systems where the numer of sttes is inniteF gonsequentlyD the term reachability algorithm is usully reserved for tehniques tht determine the set of sttes trversed y ll trjetories emnting from given setF hile the terms re not used onsistently in the litertureD we will in this pper distinguish two dierent ojets tht rehility lgorithm might genE erteX the reach set is the set of sttes oupied y trjetories t extly some speied timeD nd the reach tube is the set of sttes trversed y those sme trjetories over ll times prior to nd inluding the speied timeF husD the reh tue lwys ontins the reh setF porwrd nd kwrd versions of oth reh sets nd tues n e speiedF hile we exmine their properties nd ppropriteness in terms of the fully speied sfety nlysis prolem SD forwrd nd kwrd rehle sets nd tues my e more or less pproprite for other tsksY for exmpleD kwrd reh tues for nding the set of sttes whih hieves trget set despite the unknown ut ounded disturne of exogenous inputsD or forwrd reh sets for demonstrting system livenessF 3 Related Work here re two min lsses of direct rehility lgorithmsD those tht work diretly with ontinuous representtionsF Lagrangian pprohes represent the set or tue with informtion tht moves with the ow of the underlying dyE nmisD nd re typilly desried in terms of forwrd rehilityF e few re designed for systems without inputs QD mny permit inputs whih expnd the size of the reh set R{V nd some permit inputs whih shrink the reh set WF he theory is often sed on liner ontinuous dynmisD lthough most shemes hve demonstrted omputtionl extensions to hndle the nonliner seF hese shemes hve lso shown the est slilityY for exmpleD results for systems with hundreds of dimensions hve een reported in VD QF Eulerian pprohes work with disretiztion tht is not moving with the dynmis @lthough it my e rened during omputtionAD nd re typilly desried in terms of kwrd rehility IH{IRF ell shemes n support systems with inputs whih expnd the size of the rehle setD nd most hndle those tht shrink it s wellF he theory works diretly with nonliner systemsD lthough slility muh eyond four dimensions hs not een demonstrtedF he results in etion T re derived y sensitivity nlysis of trjetoriesF vgrngin rehility lgorithms tht depend on numeril integrtion of these @or reltedA trjetories re lerly eted y suh sensitivityF hespite the ft tht they do not diretly integrte the dynmisD iulerin shemes will lso e sujet to similr numeril stility prolems sine the pproximtions tht they use re sed on the evolution of the underlying systemF sn ddition to the lsses of diret lgorithmsD there re t lest two other lsses of indirect lgorithms relted to rehility for ontinuous ndGor hyE rid systemsF hisretiztion of the stte spe nd dynmis n yield system on whih disrete rehility lgorithms n e runY for exmple ISD ITF elE terntivelyD utomted vypunov type methods n e used to prove invrine propertiesD suh s IUD IVF row the sensitivity results might pply to these lgorithms hs not yet een investigtedF he onlusions of etions R nd S pply to disrete systems s wellY in ftD forwrd nd kwrd rehility hve een omined to verify some disrete systems @see IW nd the ittions withinAF roweverD the nture of the pproximtion errors @if nyA in disrete lgorithms is dierent enough tht etion T my not pplyF 4 Comparing Forward and Backward Reachability sn this setion we ompre properties of forwrd nd kwrd rehility for very generilly dened dynmi system HF rjetories of H will e denoted y H @sY z; t; u@¡AA X T 3 Z;
where T a ; C & R is the time intervl over whih the trjetory existsF e employ the semiolon to distinguish etween the rgument s of H nd the trjetory prmetersX initil stte z P ZD initil time t P T nd input signl u@¡A P UF por systems lking n input signlD we omit it nd denote trjetories s H @sY z; tAF hile suh systems re often lled utonomous4 in the ontrol litertureD we will void this term due to potentil onfusion with its stndrd ut dierent mening in the dynmi systems litertureF snstedD we will ll them zero input systemsFixistene nd uniqueness of trjetories H for vrious types of dynmi systems is hllenging sujet y itselfY for exmpleD see PHD PI nd the ittions withinF o mintin the fous of this pperD we mke the following rther idelized ssumptionF Assumption 1. For given initial state z, time t, and input signal u@¡A drawn from an appropriate class, there exists a unique trajectory H @sY z; t; u@¡AA for s P T.
fy mking this strong ut generi ssumptionD mny of the results in the next two setions will pply to rod group of dynmi systemsD lthough we fous on ontinuous nd hyrid systemsF st is the negtive onlusions tht we drw tht hve the most relevne to future reserh|if tehnique or formultion fils under suh strong ut generi ssumptionD there is little point in pursuing its onrete implementtionF sn continuous systemsD the dynmis re given y n ordinry dierentil eqution @yhiA of the form z@tA a f@z@tA; u@tAAD where the stte z is ontinuousF hen performing sfety nlysis with forwrd rehilityD the single input9s uthority is used to mke the reh set nd tue s lrge s possileF e will use the susript IC4 to denote single input used to mximize the size of the rehle set nd tue nd ll these onstruts maximalF F1+(H; S; t) , fẑ P Z j Wu(¡) P U; Wz P S; H (t; z; 0; u(¡)) =ẑg;
F1+(H; S; [0; t]) , fẑ P Z j Wu(¡) P U; Wz P S; Ws P [0; t]; H (s; z; 0; u(¡)) =ẑg: (4) sn the orresponding kwrd rehility prolemsD the input is used to drive s mny sttes s possile towrds the trget setF he result is tht the size of the rehle set nd tue re gin mximizedF B1+(H; S; t) , fz P Z j Wu(¡) P U; Wẑ P S; H (0; z; t; u(¡)) =ẑg;
B1+(H; S; [0; t]) , fz P Z j Wu(¡) P U; Wẑ P S; Ws P [0; t]; H (0; z; s; u(¡)) =ẑg: (6) he reltionships etween these four sets is esy to estlish nd should not e surprisingF he presene of the existentil quntiers in @QA{@TA egs n ovious questionX wht if some re repled y universl quntiersc 2 he interprettion is tht we seek only those sttes tht trjetories re fored to reh no mtter wht input is hosenF gonsequentlyD the rehle sets nd tues re s smll s possileD we use the I 4 nottionD nd ll these onstruts minimalF F1 (H; S; t) , fẑ P Z j Vu(¡) P U; Wz P S; H (t; z; 0; u(¡)) =ẑg; (7) F1 (H; S; [0; t]) , fẑ P Z j Vu(¡) P U; Wz P S; Ws P [0; t]; H (s; z; 0; u(¡)) =ẑg; (8) B1 (H; S; t) , fz P Z j Vu(¡) P U; Wẑ P S; H (0; z; t; u(¡)) =ẑg;
B1 (H; S; [0; t]) , fz P Z j Vu(¡) P U; Wẑ P S; Ws P [0; t]; H (0; z; s; u(¡)) =ẑg: (10) nfortuntelyD the properties tht hold in the purely existentil mximl se ove no longer pplyF o show tht the forwrd tue my e lrger thn the union of the forwrd setsD let
x a b C P in @IIA nd use the sme SF he nlysis proeeds in the sme mnnerX x ! CID F 1 @H 1 ; S; H; tA a I; t is unounded s t grows ut t>0 F 1 @H 1 ; S; tA a I; 1 =2 is xed setF u t he prolem rises euse the hoie of t in the reh set denitions is xed efore ny other vrile is quntiedD while the hoie of s P H; t in the reh tue denition ours fter ll other vriles re quntiedF por mximl rehility ll the quntiers re existentilD so their ordering does not mtterF roweverD one the input9s quntier is hnged to e universlD the order in whih the trjetory9s time intervl is hosen mtters gret delF e lose with the oservtion tht these sme results pply to systems with ompeting inputs u@¡A nd v@¡AF es we will see in the next setionD the kwrds reh tue is the most useful of the miniml onstrutsD so we give its denition in this ontextF B 2 @H; S; H; tA , fz P Z jWv@¡A P V; Vu@¡A P U; W z P S; Ws P H; t; H @HY z; s; u@¡A; v@¡AA a zg: @IPA edditionl re must e tken in the dversril two input se when dening the sets U nd V from whih the input signls re drwnD so s to properly ount for wht informtion the two plyers hve out eh others9 signl hoie PQF por exmpleD in the purely ontinuous se one prtil hoie is to dene U s in @IA nd V s the lss of nonntiiptive strtegies IQD IRF sn onjuntion with this question of reltive knowledgeD the ordering of the inputs in @IPA my need to e swpped for some prolemsF 4 .3 Application to Safety Analysis rving dened the mximl nd miniml forwrd nd kwrd reh sets nd tuesD we exmine whih n e used to solve the sfety prolem S a @H; I; T A under vrious ssumptions out the input9s ehviourF hroughout this setion we ssume tht H stises essumption IF Proposition 3. The following properties are equivalent.
1. H is safe over horizon t for all possible inputs u@¡A P U. there is n input whih gives rise to trjetory whih does not reh T during the intervl H; tF reneD there is n input u@¡A whih mkes H is sfe during this intervlF he only if4 lim for the reh set is simple outome of omining ropoE sition P nd the proof for aA oveF he onverse is not neessrily true euse for the reh set the input is hosen fter the time tD nd for lrger t the input my drive trjetories right through the unsfe set T nd out the other side IQF en exmple n e found in PRF u t fsed on this propositionD we n use the miniml kwrds reh tue to prove the existene of sfe input for ny stte in the initil setF his sme tehnique n e pplied to systems with two dversril inputsD lthough s noted ove dditionl re must e tken in dening the sets from whih the ompeting inputs re drwnD the order in whih the inputs tD nd onditions under whih essumption I is vlidF hile omplited to deneD the two input miniml reh tue n e used suessfully for sfety verition IQF nfortuE ntelyD the sme nnot e sid of the miniml forwrd rehility onstrutsF P T for ll s P H; tD nd hene tht H is sfeF he forwrd reh set n fil for sfety verition in either of the wys tht the forwrd reh tue or the kwrd reh set filsF u t he essentil prolem with miniml forwrd rehility is tht the stte lying in the initil set is hosen fter the input while the stte lying in the trget set is hosen eforeD rther thn the other wy roundF his system n e used to demonstrte roposition Q on universl sfety for ll inputs u@¡AF eny omintion involving I 2 or T 2 will e unsfeD whih n e seen y hoosing u@tA a CI whih drives the trjetory strting in the top left orner of the initil set to enter the trget set t t a Q @nd exit t t a RAF he sme Fig. 1 . Forward maximal reach sets F1+(H2; Ii; t) at t = 3:5 for various combinations of initial and target set. The system is safe for the leftmost case but not the other two, since the reach set intersects the target set in only the center and rightmost cases. nd the tue omponent of roposition R demonstrtes tht @H 1 ; I 5 ; T 5 A is tuE lly unsfe for ll t > IF e demonstrtion of the negtive result for the forwrd reh set in roposition S n e onstruted y using x a bCP s the dynmis nd swpping the initil I 5 nd unsfe T 5 sets in the disussion oveF por demonstrtion of the tue omponents of ropositions R nd S we return to H 2 from @IQAF eginD we hoose two initil nd two trget setsF I 3 a H; CP ¢ P; CP T 3 a CS; CU ¢ P; CP I 4 a H; CP ¢ R; CR T 4 a CS; CU ¢ R; CR hese initil nd trget sets re horizontlly lignedD so for ny initil stte with x 2 ! HD hoose u@tA a CI nd for ny initil stte with x 2 HD hoose u@tA a IF ith these input signls it is esy to see tht either initil set with T 3 is sfeD while either initil set with T 4 is unsfeF pigures S nd T show the two miniml reh tues for three of the ominE tions of initil nd trget sets @the unsfe se I 4 nd T 4 is not shown ut is n esy extrpoltion from those givenAF foth tues reh xed point t t a P @for I 3 or T 3 A or t a R @for I 4 or T 4 AD nd it is tht xed point whih is shownF he filure of the forwrd reh tue to orretly distinguish sfe nd unsfe situtions n e seen in the two right suplots of pigure SF 
Time Dependent Systems
hroughout the pper we ssume tht the systems of interest re time indepenE dentD 3 ut the denitions of reh sets nd tues in etions RFI nd RFP n e modied to omodte systems whose dynmis depend on timeF por forE wrd rehility this proess is strightforwrd nd results in the set of sttes rehed y trjetories strting from given set t given timeF por kwrd rehility the result is the set of sttes tht will reh given trget t given timeF hile this set might e useful in other pplitionsD sfety speitions rrely inlude time of filureY onsequently time dependent systems re one re where forwrd rehility formultions my prove more usefulF yf ourseD it is lwys possile to trnsform time dependent system into time indepenE dent system y dding dimension to the dynmisF purthermoreD the results in the next setion permitting hnge in lgorithmi temporl diretion pply to time dependent systemsD lthough dditionl re must e tken in hndling the time vrileF 5 Exchanging Forward and Backward Reachability hespite the negtive onlusions regrding the miniml forwrd reh tue F 1 @H; S; H; tAD lgorithms for its omputtion my still e useful if they n e used to ompute kwrd reh tuesF sn order to estlish the situtions under whih forwrd nd kwrd rehility my e interhngedD we must e le to reverse the diretion of time in our dynmi systemF nder essumption ID the following ssumption will e reltively esily stisedF he proof in the onverse diretion is similrF u t etion RFQ demonstrted tht the kwrd reh tue is the most generlly pplile of the rehility opertors to verition tsksF roweverD reh sets nd tues n rrely e determined nlytillyD so they must e pproximted numerillyF sn this setion we exmine equtions for the sensitivity of trjeE tories with respet to initil onditionsF prom these equtions we n drw the onlusion tht for some types of systems urte numeril pproximtion of kwrds rehility my not e possileF he sensitivity nlysis tehniques used in this setion fore us to ndon the very generl dynmi system denition used in the previous setionsF purE thermoreD we will ssume tht the numer of sttes in disrete systems or the disrete omponent of hyrid systems is smll enough tht the disrete ompoE nent of the rehle sets or tues n e represented extlyF hereforeD we will fous our ttention on ontinuous systems nd the ontinuous omponent of hyrid systemsF ine the former re suset of the ltterD we perform the nlysis for hyrid systems nd exept where noted ssume tht H a H H nd tht essumptions I nd P holdF por the purposes of this nlysis the domins D nd gurds G re speied y impliit surfe funtions ensitivity equtions for lss of hyrid systems lled dierentilElgeriE disrete were derived in PF rere we dpt these results to re of the form @PA y ignoring sensitivity with respet to prmeter or disrete stteD removing the lgeri omponent nd dding ontinuous resetF hetils re omitted euse the derivtion follows diretly from PF ensitivity with respet to @onstntA prolem prmeters n e derived in similr mnnerF e do not onsider sensitivity with respet to the inputD nd hene ssume throughout tht u@¡A P U he ontinuous evolution of the re is governed y n yhiD nd sensitivity nlysis of yhis is well estlishedY for exmpleD see PTD setion RFT nd exE erise TFRF sing wht is essentilly ylor series expnsionD it n e shown tht the sensitivity mtrix solves the yhi d dt ¤ H @tA a F@q; x; uA¤ H @tA; @IUA where z a @q; xA a H @tY z 0 ; H; u@¡AA nd u a u@tAF he initil ondition for @IUA is ¤ H @HA a ID where I is the identity mtrix of pproprite sizeF o tret the disrete jumps tht our in hyrid systemsD let t nd t + indite vlues just efore nd just fter the instntneous jump respetivelyD z a @q ; x A a H @t Y z 0 ; H; u@¡AA e the stte just efore the jumpD nd q + e the disrete stte just fter the jump @so x P G@q ; q + ; uAAF por jumps tht our on swithing surfes the dierene in postEjump stte for two neighoring trjetories depends oth on the reset nd the dierene in time when the jump is enled @for gurd swithing surfesA or fored @for domin swithing surfesAF vet t@z 0 A e the time of the jump s funtion of initil stte nd e its sensitivityF hen a @t@z 0 A @z 0 a r @x A T ¤ H @t A r @x A T f@q ; x ; uA @IVA where @x A is D @q ; x ; u D A for domin swithing surfes nd G @q ; q + ; x ; u D A for gurd swithing surfesF his eqution is only vlid if the vetor eld stE ises trnsverslity ondition suh tht r @x A T f@q ; x ; uA T a H PF huring this periodD one trjetory is sujet to the old vetor eld nd one to the new vetor eldD so ¤ H @t + A a R@q ; q + ; x ; uA ¤ H @t A C f@q ; x ; uA ¡ f@q + ; x + ; uA; @IWA where x + a r@q ; q + ; x ; uA nd is given in @IVAF ewy from swithing surfes trjetories in neighorhood n ll jump t the sme timeD so a HF 6.2 Implications for Approximating Reach Sets and Tubes qiven nominl system trjetory H D the sensitivity evolution equtions @IUA nd @IWA n e solved s if they were dynmi system to provide quntittive estimtes of the form @ITA for the eets of smll perturtions on the initil onditionsF rereD thoughD we will use them to sertin onditions under whih we nnot expet urte results from pproximte rehility lgorithmsF wost suh lgorithms use oting point insted of ext rithmetiD nd hene mke smll errors throughout omputtionF king x s smll numeril error inurredD for exmpleD y single oting point opertion t time t nd stte zD lgeri mnipultion of @ITA rrives t ound for the error t nother time s @ignoring the y@x 2 A termsA k H @sY z C x; t; u@¡AA H @sY z; t; u@¡AAk k¤ H @sY H @¡AAkkxk: @PHA his trjetoryEsed sensitivity nlysis is relevnt to diret rehility lE gorithms euse they either trk trjetories expliitly @for vgrngin pE prohesA or impliitly @for iulerinAY onsequentlyD errors in loting trjeE tory trnslte diretly into errors in the pproximtion of the oundry of the rehle set or tueF st should e noted tht essumption Q nd the vetor eld trnsverslity ondition ensure tht the two trjetories in @PHA follow the sme sequene of disrete sttesD so we need only onsider the dierene in their ontinuous sttesF he multiplitive ftor k¤ H @sY H @¡AAk in @PHA depends on the trjetory H @¡AD ut there re three wys in whih it might grow lrgeF he rst @nd only option for ontinuous systemsA is ontinuous evolution y @IUAD whose expliit solution is given y ¤ H @tA a exp@t sAFF vrge vlues of ¤ H will result if F hs eigenvlues with lrge positive rel omponentsF hisrete evolution y @IWA ontins the remining two potentil soures of growthF yne is the term ¤ H @t + A a R¤ H @t AD whih will result in growth if R hs ny eigenvlues whose mgnitudes re muh greter thn oneF he nl potentil soure of growth in @IWA is the term given y @IVAD whih my hve lrge omponents if the denomintor r T f % H @we use f to denote f@q ; x ; uAAF sn summryD numeril illE onditioning of mthemtil re model of the form @PA n rise from one of three souresX el@FA ) H ontinuous evolution; @PIA j@RAj ) I disrete jumps; @PPA r T f % H grzing ontt with swithing surfe; @PQA where @AA re the eigenvlues of mtrix A nd f @xA a f@q ; x; uAF feuse FD RD nd f depend on stte @nd potentilly inputAD heking these onditions expliitly will usully e imprtilF roweverD systems stisfying ny of the onditions @PIA{@PQA re inherently unpreditleY onsequentlyD deterministi models of the form studied here re rrely onstruted for suh systemsF ith the notle exeption of hoti systemsD onditions @PIA{@PQA re unlikely to our in prtie when omputing forwrd rehilityF nfortuntelyD the sme nnot e sid of kwrd rehilityF st my e dened in terms of the forwrd dynmisD ut omputtionl pproximtions will egin with the trget set nd work kwrds long trjetories of the time reversed systemF hereforeD let us onsider the form of onditions @PIA{@PQA for where f + @xA a f@q + ; r@q ; q + ; x; uA; uA inludes the tion of the resetF es demonstrted in the next setionD these onditions n esily our for systems whose forwrd simultions re very well ehvedF prom these onditionsD we drw the following onlusion out the hllenges of using numerilly pproximted kwrds rehilityF Remark 1. Systems which display large amounts of contraction in forward time (ie nearby trajectories get closer together) in either their continuous evolution (of the form (24)) or discrete evolution (of the form (25) ) are likely to be numerically ill-conditioned for backwards reachability. Poorly conditioned switching events (of the form (26)) are also more likely to be overlooked when working backward, because the relevant switching surfaces and vector elds are in dierent discrete modes.
es nl ommentD we note tht this illEonditioning of kwrds rehE ility depends on the set eing soughtD nd not the mnner in whih it is luE ltedF gonsequently there re unlikely to e issues of illEonditioning when using kwrd lgorithm nd roposition T to ompute forwrd reh set|this proess involves reversing the dynmis twie nd ends up k with forwrd dynmisF yn the other hndD using forwrd lgorithm nd roposition T to determine the kwrd reh tue my run into illEonditioning euse the dynmis re reversed efore the lgorithm is ppliedF 6.3 Continuous System Sensitivity Example o illustrte how sensitivity of the ontinuous evolution n e mjor issue in omputing rehility for rel systemsD we exmine the toggle iruit PU whose shemti nd typil tre re shown in pigure UF he model H 3 is sed on simpleD short hnnel trnsistor model with veloity sturtion PVD ppF TP{TQF ell pitnes re to ground nd re of xed vlueD nd interonnet pE itne is ignoredF o emulte the eet of onneting toggle elements togetherD the output node z is given n dditionl pittive lod equivlent to tht seen y input F he iruit is orretly operting if the period of the output z is twie the period of the input signl F porwrd rehility hs een used to demonstrte tht under suitle onstrints on the inputD the output hs twie the period of the input nd stises the sme onstrints s the inputY onsequentlyD hin of toggle iruits n e used to form ounter PWF nfortuntelyD similrly suessful nlysis using kwrd rehility would e unlikely to sueedF pigure V shows the mximum nd minimum rel omponents of the eigenvlues of the toin F of the dynmis for H 3 over the ourse of the simultion in pigure UF iven fter sling y IH 8 to ount for the Fig. 9 . Rocking block example. The left gure shows the conguration for mode q2. The block starts with its center of mass at the crossing point of the two dashed lines (modes q1 and q2). The input u can enable the center of mass to switch sides to the crossing point of the two dotted lines (modes q3 and q4). The right gure shows the corresponding hybrid automaton H4 with its discrete dynamics, domains, guards and resets. The continuous dynamics are given in (27) .
very short time intervls typil of vs iruitsD the minimum rel omponent of the eigenvlues of F is @IH 3 A or lessD whih indites highly ontrtive dynmi systemF uh systems re gret for forwrd rehility lultionsD sine overpproximtion errors will e rpidly ontrted to the point of eing negligileF fut from @PRA we see tht kwrd rehility lultions re unE likely to mintin ny ury for iruits of this typeD sine they fe expnsion ftors of the sme mgnitudeF sn this seD error in kwrd rehility ould grow y ftor of e 1000 or more on time intervls s short s those in pigure UF he lok in this se hs n oset enter of mssD whih n reside in one of two symmetri lotionsF he system hs single disrete ontrol u whih n deide whether to tivte swith @q 2 ; q 3 A nd therey instntneously move the enter of mssY howeverD this swith hs gurd nd is only ville when the lok is not lening too fr to the rightF ine the enter of mss lotions re symmetriD if the swith is tivted the dynmis for the left nd right modes swpF feuse the lok position x 1 is mesured s frtion of the ngulr position of the enter of mssD it experienes reset when @q 2 ; q 3 A is tivted s wellF he prmeters used in the nlysis re big a =Q; small a =T; a H:V; a big = small a P: @PVA e simultion of trjetories with nd without enter of mss shift is shown in pigure IHF pirstD we onsider sensitivity t the swithing surfe of the gurd for @q 2 ; q 3 AF pigure II shows n enlrged view of the vetor elds @rrowsA efore the swith f a f@q 2 ; xA nd fter the swith f + a f@q 3 ; r@q 2 ; q 3 ; xAAD nd the swithing surfe @solid lineA for the gurd G@q 2 ; q 3 AF he vetor elds nd swithing surfe re vertilly symmetriD so we nlyze the se for x 2 > HF 4 he norml of the swithing surfe is n a ¢ S I £ T F prom the gureD it ppers tht the vetor eld efore the swith will not use prolems vi @PQAD ut tht the vetor eld fE terwrds my vi @PTAF sn ftD it is esy to show tht n T f =knk > H:HR @ smllD ut not tiny vlueAD ut tht n T f + a H for re innitely sensitive t this swithF his sensitivity would e prolem ifD for exmpleD we sought from set in q 3 kwrd reh tue whose oundry pssed lose to this gurdF ery smll numeril errors ould use the oundry to inorretly interset or fil to interset the gurdD so tht the kwrd reh tue would inorretly ontin or fil to ontin sttes in q 2 respetivelyF his exmple highlights the reson why ondition @PTA is esy to missX the swithing surfe exmined ove is resonly well ehved with respet to the vetor ine P H; ID kRk a I nd kR 1 k a 1 F gonsequentlyD for a H:V from @PVA kwrd trjetories re only slightly more sensitive to numeril error thn forE wrd trjetoriesD nd onern out the numeril stility of kwrd rehE ility would rise only fter mnyD mny disrete jumpsF roweverD if the lok were mde out of soft mterilD then it is likely tht ( IY for exmpleD a H:HHIF hysillyD this se would orrespond to lok tht for stle iniE til onditions would essentilly settle in n upright position fter roking k nd forth only one or two timesF he sensitivity of forwrd trjetories remins the smeD ut errors in kwrd trjetories @speillyD errors in x 1 A would e multiplied y 1 a IHHH fter eh mode swithF hile it might e pE peling to ompute the set of sttes whih settle in n upright position through kwrds rehilityD the quntittive results ould e duious in this highly dmped situtionF sing very generl denition of dynmi systemD we demonstrted tht kE wrd reh tues re the most rodly pplile formultion of rehility for demonstrting system sfetyY tht forwrd nd kwrd lgorithms n e interhnged if wellEposed kwrd trjetories n e denedY nd tht the kwrd rehility formultion is more likely to suer from numeril stE ility prolemsD prtiulrly for systems displying signint ontrtionF e intend to ontinue studying the sensitivity of rehility lgorithms to prolem prmeters suh s inputsD initil nd trget setsF
